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tither confcffed by both Courts, or proved by authcnt'wi

«nd inconteftible Pieces. Thofe which were found in the

Cabinet of General Braddocky after the Engagement which

coft him his Life^ have given fucii Lights into the Plan of

the Court of London^ as were not intended for public View,

tillafter having try'd all poITiblc Ways, /paring the Eng-
lijh Miniftry the Mortification of feeing their Syftemun-
vailed.

By the Treaty of Utrecht ^ France had added to Eng'
land, Nova-Scotia^ or Acadia ^ according to its ancient

Limits, a- alfo the Town of Port-Royal. It is probable,

that at that Time, the Minidry of Great-Britain had

nearly the iame Idea of JCadia, properly lb called, as had
ever been encertain'd in France \ but certain it is, that at

that Time they had never dreamt of extending this Province

as far as the Southern Banks of the River 5/. Lawrence.

. Accordingly the French fettled upon the River St. JohH^

all along the Coaft of the EtcheminSj and from that Coaft

as far as the River 5/, Lawrence j even the Inhabitants of

Minas, in the- Neighbourhood of the JJlhmus, and the

other Countries neareft to that which had been ceded to

Great-Britain, found no Change in their Conditionj or

in their PoflcfTions. The Englijh neither attempted to

drive them out of the Country, nor to oblige them to

take the Oath of Allegiance to the .King oi England.

Thefe Inhabitants continued peaceably to enjoy their

Eftatts under the Proteftion of ths King, whom they had
never ceafed to regard as their lawful Sovereign.

From the Year 1744 until 1748, the Scene of War
was opened in America, as it had aj^eady been in Europe \

but the Objedt of it there was no other than that which

had already divided the Powers on the old Continent.

There was then no Queftion about the Limits of the re-

fpedlive States, nor about the Interpretation of the Treaty

of Utrecht j the Senle of which, clear in itfelf, ieemed the

more fixed by the peaceable Pofleffion of both Nations.

Thus, by thtfifth Article of the Treaty of Aix-la-Cha-

ftlUt it was :houghc iufiicicDC to ftipulate a Rcfiitution of
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